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Introduction Botanical composition as well as the availability and quality of forage is a crucial vegetation factor in feedinglocation choice by grazing animals .In recent years ,an experimental design using conterminous monocultures of plants hasincreased our understanding of the interspecific selection of forage plants by animals because this experimental system allowsanimals to express unconstrained preference by minimizing physical constraints to selection ( Chapman et al .２００７ ) .However ,such a methodology has never been used for tropical pasture species .This study investigated preference in cattle grazingconterminous monocultures of two tropical grasses .
　 　 　 Figure 1 Layout o f the ex perimental
p lot . The areas o f centipedegrass
(CG ) and bahiagrass ( BG ) swards
are ０ .３９ and ０ .６１ ha ,respectively .
Materials and methods The experimental plot comprised two adjacent subplotsconnected by two alleys ,and each subplot comprised a central sward area anda surrounding shade tree area ( Figure １ ) .One sward area ( ０ .３９ ha ) wasdominated by centipedegrass ( Eremochloa ophiuroides ) and the other ( ０ .６１ha) by bahiagrass ( Pasp alum notatum ) .A herd of ２８‐３３ Japanese Black cowsgrazed the experimental plot monthly between May and October in two years(３‐５ days each month ; ０９００‐１６００ hours daily ) .Two observers ( one for eachsward) recorded the numbers of cows grazing on the respective swards at ３‐min intervals .
Results The mean monthly proportion of grazing time spent on centipedegrassdecreased from May to June and increased thereafter .Among the vegetationvariables examined ( sward height , herbage mass , leaf mass , sward bulkdensity ,DMD ,and CP concentration) ,only CP concentration was significantly
( P ＝ ０ .０３１ ) associated with the selectivity between the swards ,i .e . ,cowsincreasingly selected the centipedegrass sward over the bahiagrass sward asthe relative CP concentration of centipedegrass over bahiagrass increased
( Figure ２ ) .At the same time , the regression equation showed that cowspreferred centipedegrass to bahiagrass even when the two swards providedequal CP concentrations , as the estimated proportion of grazing time oncentipedegrass ( y ＝ ０ .６０５ when x ＝ １ ; ９５％ confidence interval ＝ ０ .５６２‐０ .
６４８ ) was higher than the area proportion of the grass (０ .３９ ; Figure １) .Thisresult indicated involvement of another ( other) factor ( s) in the sward choiceby animals .The analysis of the residuals ,however ,revealed that none of the
　 　 　 Figure 2 Relationship between mean monthly p roportion o f
time spent graz ing centipedegrass ( CG ) sward by cows
and centipedegrass /bahiagrass ( CG /BG ) ratio o f crude
p rotein (CP) concentration .
other vegetation variables ( sward height ,herbage mass ,
leaf mass ,sward bulk density and DMD) were responsiblefor the preference for centipedegrass .
Discussion The results show CP concentration to be a
partial forage factor influencing animals�choice betweentropical grasses growing as patches ,which agrees in partwith the previous finding that the preference of cattlegrazing tropical grass swards increased for a specific patch( high ,medium , or low availability ) as the relative CPconcentration and the relative sward bulk density of that
patch increased over the alternative ( Hirata et al .２００６) .
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